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THE CHURCHES. 

Presbyterian—Services on 1st Sunday 

jin each mont h at 11 a. in. ami 7 p. m.: on 

2iifj and 4th Sundays at 7 p. m. J.(4. John- 

son, PiMitor. 
Sabbath School at fl'.iT) n. iu.; J. W. Carter, 

puperintemlent. 
MK5 iiodist—Services on 2nd Sunday in 

each month at 11 a.m.aml 7 p. m. II. B. 
* 

Perj’ltt, Pastor. 
Sabbath School at l‘:30u. m.; 15. II. Kuyk- 

endall, Superintendent. 
Baptist—Services onJJrd Sunday in each 

month at 11a.m. and 7 p.m. Jesse It. Buck, 

•Pastor. 
Rablmlh Hehool at «:30 a. m. W.J.l’ar- 

ker. Superintendent. 

Secret and Fraternal. 

Jefferson IahIko No. 148, A. F. & A. M.. 

meets Tliursilay nlirlit oil or before the llrst 

full moon In each month at 7 o'clock. 
•' A. A. Hammauk, Secretary. 

.Reoolia Ixxbre No. 158, K. of P., meets the 

1st anil 2nd Monday nlkhts in each' month, 

at 7 o’clock. H. W. Bknohkk. O. O. 

A. A. UA.M.MACK, K. B. 8. 

Hcooha Camp No.7!. \V.O. V.. meets the 

1st. ami :1 itl Tuesday ntirhta in «‘aeh month, 

jp 7 o'clock. O. T. Douglass, 

J. w. Caster, Cleric. 

McooDc Dodfce No.2.m K.of IT., meets tlm 

m I,ml :ti-d Tuesday nislits of each month. 

ut K o an k. 
moobe, Roporter. 

Hcoobn Tiidiw No. 2,787, K. and T,. of 11.. 

Unvts the first and third Fridays in each 

month at 7 o’clock !>. m. 

,1. W. CAKW.it, Protector. 

A. W. Hthutheus, Secretary. 

TOWN AND COUNTY. 

The public school closed this week. 

Don’t fail to hear the K< v. Bam 

Jones tonight. 
Shirt Waist Patterns, latest eyelet 

work, at Rosenbaum’s. 

Hoad ley’s celebrated Ice-cream 

“„n tap” all the time at Eastland's. 

A full and up-to-date selection oi 

Rugs and Window Shades, at Ros- 

enbaum’s. 

Advice as to the condition of Col. 

Jas. H. Duke is favorable—he con- 

tinues to improve. 

Mr. John Hoss, of Meridian, spent 
the Sabbath as a guest of the family 
of Mr. D. P. Stuart. 

A. A. Hatnmack has Coffins, Caskets, 
anJ a general supply of Underiakei’t 
GjoiIs, fct towns! prices. 

Mrs. Sam T. Watts is attending 
the meeting of the State Press Asso- 

ciation at Gulfport this week. She 

represents tier father. 

At the Baptist Church, Seodba, 
the Rev. Sam P. Jones will deliver 
one of the leu ures which have made 

his reputation national. > 

Have you any old iron or bones 

about your premises? If so, gather 
the stuff together and notify Alvin 

Kosenbau n— he’ll buy it. 

Not a thing harmful in One Minute 

Cough Cure, but it relieves a cough 
quickly, cuts th«phhgrn. Healing ntl 
soothing. Sold ny Fastlar.d. 

Car-load of Corn aim other Feed 
Stuffs just receive^ and for sale by 

“Doc” Stuaf.t, 
Scooba, Miss. 

Still some elegant Dress and Hack 
Hats Spring and Summer styles, at 

Bosenbaum’s. You can be suited il 

you will just state what you want. 

If you need eye-glasses, try and 

wait a week or two. Eastland, the 

druggist, will shortly have a fr.lt 

supply of the celebrated Hawkes’ 
make of spectacles. 

Mr. .7. W. Brewer, who some years 
ago taught one portion of the Scooba 

public school, the patrons at that 

time being badly divided, was a vis- 

itor to town this week. 

At Duke’s Cheap Cash Store they 
are celling Zeigler’s Ladies’ Button 

Shoes for 75 cents a pair that for- 

merly sold at from $2.50 to $5.00 a 

pair—closing out at way below cost. 

The scholars of the Scooba. High 
School will pic-nic tomorrow (Fri- 
day), weather conditions being fav- 

orable, near the residence of Mr. S. 

C. Trammell, about one mile east oi 

town. 

We are pleased to note that-Mr. 
Lewis Moss, who was so ill last week 
at tne nome oi ms sister, ai rs. na- 

vis, }>as sufficiently recovered to re- 

turn to liis home at Lauderdale 01 

Monday. 
Mr. Clay Stewart, of Carria, La. 

spent several days of the week witi 

his sister and brother, Mrs. Ciauc 
Webb and Mr, I?ol> Stewart, of thb 

place. Clay is frightfully tanned 

but healthy and happy. 
We would suggest that (lie next 

lime a strictly first-class musical en- 

tertainment is given in Scooba, it hi 

given in one of (he Churches, if out 

can he had for (hat purpose. The 

acoustic properties of chapel hall, a! 

the Academy, are bad. 

Mr. Frank Scott will spend con- 

siderable of bis time during the 

summer months around The Her- 

Aim office, having decided to lean 

something of the ‘‘art preservative”, 
And, by tlie way, if you happen ft 

drop in when we are out, to pay a 

b 11, don’t you know, Frank will re- 

ceive the money and receipt foi 

same. 

Sore Nipples. 
A cure may be effected by applying 

Chamberlain’s Salve as soon as the chiir 
js done nursing- Wipe it off with a rof 
cloth before allowing i.hfe child to nurse 

Wary trained nurses use this salve eitt 
the best results. Price 25 cents per bos 
Bold by kh'ti.ind, the druggist. 

Look at ouryWhite Goods—the; 

^,v Jike-Bilk—HfW'nb;Miid's. 

.\ 

Our good old friend Dr. W. K. 

Pearson on Monday cut tlie seven- 

tieth notch on his life-stick, and on. 

Tuesday lie and his amiable wife 

gave a little dinner to a few chosen 

friends in commemoration of the 

event. Seventy years! it is a- long 
time in worldly reckoning; and how 

much for good or evil may he crowd- 

ed into such a life-time. In this in- 

.slnnce we. believe that the good lias 

predominated vastly, and we (fust 
that many another similar gathering 
may' be held at his pleasant home 

ere his silvered head bows to the 
sickle of tlie grim reaper and his 

soul goes forth to seek further 
knowledge from tin fount which 
never fails. 

A good deal of comment has been 

indulged in “on the si reels’' because 
of the fact that “Doc” 'Tinsley had ! 
been observed assisting Mr. \\ J. 

Parker in placing a neat, new fence 

in front of the former’s promises. 
On behalf of the Doctor we would 

state that lie did not hurt himself, 
and that any anxiety felt by his 

friends on (hat score is utterly with- 
out foundation. But, don’t for an 

instant think that the Doctor is 

afraid of work—not lie; why, he*d 

light it as hard as any man would! 

The many friends of Mr. H. H. 

Blair, at present sojourning with his 

daughter, Mrs. K. A. Hammack, a 
i.. ,..;n 

|i,>> aim .1 »* » v> » ..... j-. 

to learn that for him life’s sands are ! 
slowly but surely running out. The j 
old gentleman has more than lived 

the limit of three-score years and 

ten, and, having sometime ago suf- 
fered a stroke of paralysis, his pres- 
ent weakened condition precludes 
the hope of his sustaining the battle 

successfully much longer. 
“Aunt Delia” King, one of the 

best known and best old colored wo- 

men of this section, passed to lieig 
| tinai account on Monday, and her 

1 remains were consigned to their last 

resting place Tuesday morning.— 
li is with regret we vote the passing 
of these representatives of good old 

ante-bellum times, but they are 

slowly but suraly leaving us. 

Mr. W. V. Rush, who lias gained 
quite an extensive reputation as a 

market gardener, has two ai d a half 

acres in Irish potatoes this year, 
which at this writing, Monday, April 
2 5, are showing potatoes as large as 

a guinea egg, and it is safe to say 
that lie will be among the first to 

ship tollie northern market.—News- 
Beacon, Waynesboro. 

“Uncle George” Webb, of Quit- 
man, is visiting relatives and frie nds 
in this section. He informs us ti»a; 

{the section of the .State into which 

| he lias moved is a healthy one, that 
i tie is doing very well, and that they 
j are all much pleased with their new 

j home. We trust that our good old 
friend will never have cause' to re- 

gret the move. 

Deputy Sheriff Geo. M. Alexander 1 

was here Friday, en route to Mori-j 
dian, with Elbert Culium, colored,; 
who, at an Emancipation Day cole-j 
bration near Oak Grove on the 8fh j 

1 to ......... T ,1 

colored girl named Kva Townsend. 
Cullum was shooting at a constable, 
who had a warrant for his arrest, at 

the time. 

Waistings and Skirt Goods Nov* I- 
lies at ItosenhaurnV. j 

The serenaders worn out again last j 
Friday night., and treated the eeli- j 
tor’s family to an appreciated call. ! 
Our only daughter. Miss Mary Vir-j 
ginia Strut hers, would like us to say | 
for her that if the boys will let her; 
know when they’re coming round 

again, she'll try and si ay awake and 
will hug and kiss each one of them. 

Mr. John A. Byrd, of Binnsvillo, 
was one of the attractive (?) visitors 
to Seooha last Friday, and ho sang 
a few songs on our streets which- ad- 
ded to the hilarity of the occasion. 
This bird looks on the bright side of 

life, is of a happy disposition, and. 

consequently, is a most welcome ad- 
dition to any and every gathering. 

Mr. and Mrs. James T. Stuart and 

daughter, with their household be- 

longings, left Tuesday for Meridian, 
where Mr. Stuart has alreadv estab- 
lished a mercantile business under 

charge of ids son Allan. We trust 
that their anticipations of success 

and happiness in their new home 
will be more than realized. 

A good complexion is impossible wi h 
V- « r4 y /•. rvt rt ♦» nnt rtf roy.lal' Tf naClftf Oil-. 

low people would pay more attention to 
their Ptouaachs and ben to the ekin ot> 

•heir faces,they would have bi t'ercom- 
piexioiB Kodol foi D.spepaia will d<- 

what ton eat and pm > our stomach 
back in tight shape to do its own woik. 
ttodri re'ieveg palpitation of th.» heart, 
fls ulerce, sour eiomaeh, heart barn, 
e c. Sold by Ee.ai.Und. 

Eastland, the druggist, will fur- 
nish the ladies, ft>r social gather- 
ings, suppers, pic-nics, etc., with 
Hoadiev’s celebrated Ice-cream at 
the following prices: Single quart, 
50 cents; larger quantities, -h) cents 

per quart. Please notify him when 
cream is needed, in good time. 

A negro named Clark in confined 
in the Meridian jail for an attempt 
at assault on the person of a young 
white lady, a Miss Moulton, near 

Moscow, this county, on tlio night 
of the 0th mst. They must be heavy 
sleepers in that section of Kemper! 
* To Cure a Cold in One Day 
lake LAX ATI VE BROMO Quinine Tab- 
lets Dru/iib’s r.-fund money if it fails 
to cure. E W. GROVE’B signature is 
on each box. 2oe. 

You may not have an opportunity 
again of hearing the Rov. Sqm Jones 
lecture in years; so hear him, at tlio 

Baptist Church, tonight. 
New and Up-to-date Goods; for 

Bpring pi Rosenbaum’s. 

|BpM!«Kmc».'»aa>a!trai 
BfngaBBaaaxiBigEBa 

I Hot weather | 
l is here .... 1 
U nut our stock of (Jroocrios Is jiut R 

as fresh, just us nice, imd JuM as tip- re 

| to-date as they ever wore, ami we .ire j'tj 
g just us anxious to have you cull and [jj 

| 
examine, and price our *roo»l:;, 

^ 
f B 

A trial .... 
f | j Will convince you tlmt wo only Sj 
|j soli pin*. fi "h nootls niul 1.1, the low- “j 

O.-il price WO CllU. 
* S 

>' • p 
FRENCH, | 
The Groceryman. U 

^ i j 
■ v * taw, BJHO&TCT. *j»i£BSS»nsEZF53El3^» '■> 

A Most Enjoyable Affair. 

Despite fact that the acoustic 
properties of the chapel hall a! Hie 

Scooba Academy are far from com- 

mendable, tlio entertainment given 
by .Viss Bessie Duke, assisted by a 

number of her lady friends, Tn day 
night, was a most enjoyable affair 

and a decided success. 

The vocal features by M.-.dames 

Mooney and hiredhi.id ass eis- \ 

I>ster, Cone, Carter and Duke, in 

chorus, and the solos by Mrs. East- 

land, wer * well rendered and well 

received; the soloist has a. swo t 

voice,well trained, but tin acoustics 

Miss Pinckney ('one violin playing 
pleased everybody, and we believe 

nil present would have liked to have 
heard more oi' it. 

Of Miss Duke’s playing too much 

in praise cannot be said. She cer- 

tainly possesses that mastery over 

h.-T chosen instrument, the piano, 
which only conics through steady 
application and practice under first- 

class (utors. Her playing proved 
beyond question her proficiency. 

The entertainment closed with a 

paiitomiim—“Jesus, Lover ot My 
Soul,” by three young ladies, Misses 

Pinckney (kmc, Bert and Alice Belli 

Adams, with concealed vocal and 
instrumental musical accompani- 
ment and a tableau as final It 

was Hue. 

Sciatica Cured After iiO Years 
of Torture. 

For morn than twenty years Mr. J. B. 

Masaey, ot titSJd Clinton Si., Minneapolis, 
dinn., .ms tortured by sciittc't. T»e 
pain and sutLiieg which be endured 
■ Hiring tills time is beyond enmpreben* 
Ton. Nothing gave him any permirciit 
relief until he lined Ciianihclain’s Pain 
Balm. One applina ioo of that liniment 
relieved the pun and made sleep and 
r.ut possible, a id Use than one l ot tie 

i > fl’.c.t, d a permanent care. Mr. Man 
sey relates his experience lor > ha. henefi' 
of othr r-t who ir.r.y be similarly ttUlcied. 
If troubled with sciatica or i heniiur isn> 

why not. try a k5 emit bottle of Pain 
Balm and Ben h r yourn^if boa ipneki) 
it nli»v ■ th pa n. J >r eale by Oii,er 
Fas‘land, druggist. Seooba. 

Honor to Whom Honor 5s Due. 

A couple of weeks ago an item ap- 

peared in TtiHl'ka t.n with refer- 

erect a lions for a widowed lady of 
this place, but a! that time no fur- 
ther action was taken. 

We are gratiih d to ba able instate 
ti at since tiiat time the local .bodge 
of Masons have taken the matter 

up. have contribut 'd liberally as tin. 

organise .ii Ion, and have appointed a 

committee to solicit contributions 
from our citizens. 

This committee has been at work 
•• tic-ally this we -k, and Mr. W. 

II. [stuart, a member thereof, as- 

sures us tiiat results have been most 

gratifying^incl that the building of 
the house is assured beyond any 
doubt. 

It is now many months since the 

present editor of The Herald, re- 

ferring to lib inScooba, stated thro' 
tiies- columns that his “lines had 
been cast in pleasant places”; we 

have had no reason to retract tiiat 

assertion, ami the foregoing is but 
further evidence tiiat the heart of 
the citizenry of Hoik.ha is in Cm 

right 'place and that our people may 
be depended upon to help liberally 
in a worthy cause. 

Postmaster Robbed. 

G. W. Fonts, pos maf.i -t at Iiiverfon. 

la., nearly lost, his life and wsa robbed 
of all comfort, accord!eg i.o hie, letter, 
which bhji-: “For 20 > fit's I had uhron c 

Lver complaint, wiiich led to such a eb~ 
rtf.er* /'i i -nrulinii tin* A>Vf»Tl TT' v fir. 

-er neilB turned yelio*; then my docun 
prescribed Ebc.rie Bit ers, which cured 
mu ami haa kept me well for clever 
years.” Sine cure for biliousness, neu- 

ra'gia, weakness and all ttomach, liver, 
kidney and bladder derangements. A 
wonderful tonic. At Eastland’s drug 
store. 59 cents. 

By Way of Explanation. 
The young gentlemen comprising 

th'e'Scooba Hiring Band, wbospbiiin 
Bie (in serenade,,or otherwise) Las 
b >!>n greatly enjpfed by most of us‘, 
and on many occasions, desire its to 
state that the pistol-shooting', or 

other evidences of disorderly con- 

duct, prevalent on tbs occasions of 
their serenades, was not through 
any fault of their’a, but was bhune- 
able on a batch of half-grown boys 
who, through pure maliciousness, 
followed them around and created 
all the disturbance they coukI. 

Wo would suggest that the gentle- 
men of the Band list the names of 
these, open violators of town ordi- 

nances, and .turn said list over to 
the Mayor. If the parents of these 
young law-bn,after.-: have to pay a 

few flues, the ugisuncB will soon be 
abated. v--v 

Tf you want Lumber, call'on / 

W, 91. Htuart. 

From Son!horn ‘■itar, l ay t) 

Tlio WoOdm mi ,vf tlie World (lamp 
al Mils place sent tile Sail. Francisco 

: sufferers ifdu.e.O. 
Mr. Alexander. ilm aged father of 

Deputy Sheriff Deo. M. Alexander, 
lias been very siek at his home near 

WaJialak. 
There will he a picnic and a.ll- 

| around good time at i'. il. Pool’s 
; mill on Salnrday, the hist.— 
lOvr-ryiiody invited to attend. 

Mr. Hrrest Kush, oi Kopperal. 
! Texas, in visi in:,' relatives in oui 

county, kirn >st is a former Kemper 
hoy and an <•:;«*; li nt young man. 

Mrs. A Hie Had. r left, Sat nrday for 
Talbotton, Dit., t" be present as t; 

witness in a slid against a telephone 
company for $dO,t)hi); her husband, 
i‘ will lie remembered, was killed 
last June wiiile (j? 1 ing oyer this, line 
by a stroke of lightning. 

Not If as Uitli as Itoekefoller. 
If you had all t!m wealth of II ckefe'e 

!er, the Standard Oil nispnate, you could 
oo». buy a better medicine for how.d 
con plaints tlisu (' 11em pidain’s Colic. 
C ioh-ri and Diarrhoea IUmcdy. Tie 
Ghost eminent physician c a not pn 
scribe a better ; 'rapaipdon lorcolic End 
riairhoeii, both for children and adults. 
'! lie rnd ferm success of this remedy lie* 
shown it to bo mperior to all other?. I” 
'.ever f.sls, and when red need with wa- 
•! r and Kwcetsnf <!, is peasant tn take. | 

■ Every faiiiiiy should i»o supplied with 
it, Sold by O. EssUaud. 

Death of a Former Scoobao. 

Word, vviis is .' s'.i d hero Tuesday I 
of (lie sudd: n dent!!, at his home in 
Howling DrcKy., of Dr. John D. 

! Woods, ‘a former resident of tiii- 

place and at one time editor of thi; 

pap i. 

Deceased war a memb-r of csrr< of 

Kemper’s most promuvnt f am ill 

boing a brother of JudgaTbomas H. 
Woods, now of .M; rtdian, and of ih-.- j 
iate Hah Wood.-1 ol near P.'oonu. As 
a miii! and ciiizen none* stood higher 
than Dr. Woods in the opinion of 
his follows, and those still living in 
(bis section who knew him person- 
ally will i-arn with deep regret of 
his passing from earth's field of ac- 

tion. May hi.-, rest be sweet. 

For a painful burn there is nothing 
like Da Will’s Witch Hazd Salve. Tber* 
.,re a host of initiations of DoWittV 
Witch Tisz-l Salve on the market—see 
»i.st you set (he pennine. Ask for l)c- 
Wjtv’s. Good, too, for sunburn, 
iviu'ses, aad especially rrc.enmendd 
■ji- piles. Tijo me E C. DeWitt 
CL., Cl i n:o, i* or, every box. Sold by I 
Eastland, the dm ghat. 

Scooba Col -rod School. 

On the ip riit of Tuesday. AS ay 
a concert will !>:* given at Blue’s | 

Chapel, Vs. K. (.‘aim h, by the j>iipi 1::- j 
of the school of which R. C. Moseley | 
is principal. An address in iho in-j 
•, or. a of the school will he delivered 
bv Pi :,;'. J. E. F. Shaw, of Xcrhlinn. 
a graduate of Rush University at 

Holly Springs. 
Prof. Aioseley and his able assist- 

ant, <h % Break, ar doing a *."d j 
work among the children' of their | 
race, and should have the; warm en- 

couragement and support of the par-! 
cats of tli-dr charges. 

An admission fee. of Id cents will 
be charged, and all should atk ml. 

A Mountain of O dd 

could not bring aa mncii happiness to 

Mr-. Lucia ^^Tiih-e, of Omeline, V, is.. f.s 

.|i«i onv 2box of Bnek’en’s Arnica 
halve »ben it cruiyktely eurt-d a ruu- 

a;i g sore on her 1 •«, which ha 1 tortnr. d 
h r 23 lor* years. GreatestaaiUer-l f 
iKvo f pi tea. wounds and toree. 23c. 
-.t E.-.BfieoUM drug blare. 

A lady who understand!; advertis- 
ing says: No lady'wishes to be j 
looked upon as a shopping <l-nd; 

|she doe;; not car ■ to go into a store j 
ajui have a merchant diow all his i 
stock in order to find out whet?*' rj 
lie keeps what she wishes to pul-j 
clmse and wh; th- r tli.: article is-sold ! 
at a price she can ahord. it is much j 
easier to look through rile adv it: 
merits of a- paper than to bore the 
clerks and war te her own time. Next 

| to local news items, tin advertise- 1 

i ments in tile paper stating articles 
; for s:ii- with prices a.iv r-cad, and 
j such will J-.* p much money that 
; now goes to tire large cries at home. 
—j X C* I < &• l\ 1.13 

Wax r:oD—by Chicago wholesale 
and mail order house, assistant man- 

j ager (man or woman) for this county 
and adjoinin'." territory. Salary $20 
and expenses paid we. k!y; xp n.- 

| money luivniu d. Work pleasant; 
j position pcrman.-iit. No investment 
or (igp-rrience required. Gpare t iin 
valuable. Write :d one; bn full par- 
ticulars, and enclose s.- li'-adctrsin.-.-u 
envelope. lie ft: ki vt ux 

132 Lake .‘ft., (. hie.ago, ill. 

Wanted—District Jlunugeis to post 
;g>ir, advertiea mid distribute sampiis. 

Ha ary $18Of* weekly. OC per clay fur 
cxriP!-at8. Stale ■"•re and present en> 

ploy merit.' Ideal Sa i ab Co 
oil K.ui t'dph Sh. 

Chicago, III. 

The best way to guard against 
schemes of grafters and keep up-to- 
date in general is to be a regular 
reader of the local paper, icy-; al- 

ways the one who docs not read his 
home impel' who gets caught by the 

S-mftt>rs and fakirs.—Ex. 

II you want your Cults, Col’ars ano 

Shirts iaumlrn-tl in first class Gtyle, lean 
ibeja with J.ip. D French ; he will sene 

for thatn, if no’ifi-?d. 

2{500 yards of Embroideries, at 
; front-2Jc- to fue. per yard, at 

ivosenbaum’s. 

have a. X w Home (drop-head) 

11 ■ — iri^i tim+i i-*t—T j—~ ar yry ■« 

^4 TV? T,-.'-, ... *'">V 
f W ii P$r1 * ) 
K O g |1_ J BMi/j 
I U'!l *»«jTkot"ovb °y E'"' I 

o l-» n i-» / 

e> ,? *“= "T‘11Q | “tST FLOl,rs j 
sVlp^ i 

I Btc^ARANTr-E?pl^'r 1 
s r OK the r--aF 

1; ; t M&n'ufachireci ^r.f<r,£0-’ 

N^C A 5 f: ?, i 
^’c -^ 

STotioo $)2 ruclic:.bioa. 

Department f die Interior, 
Lind Chime at .Tanks''.)-, M 

Apiii 21sr, lik'd. 

Notice is hereby given tbafctd e fm!»•*'- 

irtor.named r tttler lias filed notice cf his 

intention to make fin a! prcoC m support 
of .his claim, acd \liat said prom will be 

rnadf before the Chancery Orb, Kem- ! 

oer C unity, at Df-Kaib, Miss ss.ppt, or- 

May 2!) h, lfXti, vz: 

William A. MoDu-K1, IT. L. No :r> 00, j 
far lb VY. i ct the N. it. i, S; c. 31, T * p j 
10 \ l;, IS) Cast of Choctaw Mrrldiaa. j 

He m.mcs the fo .lowing witnesses to j 
prove ids continuous redder eo span 
and cnltivatioa cf said laud, viz: John 

Orel, Dill Slaton, K. A. Yourhy and ; 

Kmi Rainer, ail of I‘n’crvillc, Mifsdr-j 
ippi. L, 12 0 Lam hi, U Meter. 

Sheiifi’ Sab. 
The State of Miesiiyippi, 

Kemper County. 
Execution am’ .Special T'x-cution. 

D. D. Morrison tt ai, Coc. ian & Ha;- I 

ringion Lumber Oo., a> J J C. John- 

Eon & Our ur Lumber Co., plaintiffs, 
vs. 

T. J. Perrin d-.fenc'aut. 

By virtue of an t-si'-ration £i*.'.l ppec-t-.l 
exec at ion which if 330-I from the office 

of M. Kearney, Justice of the Pesro (nr 

District No. 1 g1 !v r C .uuty, Kue- 

ia-sippi, in favor of D. D. M. r:n-;*. ©t e> 

tor -97 is. and in Lvvci of C- chran & 

H-.rr<mr:on Lumber Co. fo chi.81, :-im 

or < f J O. Juhisi <Sc Ca 1 

bsr do. for 543 SI. Lr-sid.-s ike interest 
* hereon, sr.J th cos cf rv.'.t, 1 u.ve 

this day levied on ih- foP.owicg proper- 
v bblotigu-g to ta d def-ndciiit, in th:. 

county .-.ni State aforieeid : 

Oaa ac-ic of land ana fi .-o reern dwtl.- 
ing (f. nurd struc-u 0 ) hi mated on ss-ii 

oa© 4cre if l ied, located in fen acres ia 

•t. E. corarr of the S. L 1 cf U-« N- tv. 

1, Sec. 5, Twp. 11, K. r- eae*. in raid 
county, on which maMrinI m-n’s lions 
and judgment are n«'. on the Fame, 

which I ffcall offi.r. for sain st >lie Notch 
door of fcfco Coutt iicu. in the iowuif 

DrKa’b, Mi. : v *: ■ *11 M viday, the 

f ii day of jam*, Biui, to 6tr ■- v raid ix- 

eeu'ion and all costs, 

isttlo within legal hours. 
A. B. Tai.tt, Sheriff, 

1-y J. R. Key, D. 8 

April 20 h, 190:1 -Printer** f §7.( 2. 

ITotica of Sal-3. 

Ia the Chancery Court of Kemptr 
County, Elate of 71 Bbits’pps ia vaca- 

tion, in She -vistL-r cf the I.-tatecf 

Houston Mc.Ciu’dil, ric.ci-SB-d, ->• 

2-i. L?. Moore, Administrator. 

Par?nant fo a decree cf tk; Ohr.ro-r*, 
Court of Kvtiiper County, Scat; of M ss- 

irsipp', refidored a* tt-a !-• !•= vary L’-rni, 
ii,:-0, thereof on Fei.-ror.iy Si.: lt-dd ji> 

;ho above entitled ecuI, V.- ..M.D,; 
f.Ioore, A lmiiii3lra'cr oi i -- l'kfcn e of I 

Houston McOaskifl, d-ce;.s;’d, v,:-l set.1, ■ 

to the Lights' bidder icr cash, within 

legal hours, on the 4th d; v £ June, A. 

D. 1903, in front of the stortbouse lc» 

c.ittd oa the props; ty ketch.ti sr de- 

scribed in tie Icwd cf BicnciilL', Kem- 

per County, 8 afe 01" Mivctc- ip; i, the fo 

lowing described p:op;ity situated in 
/I... »; J .- rs r-f Ri r-.a i-hUrt* j’-! P iikt \ 

and to-wit: 

B’gnniicg at. the inicrecc'.;oa of the 

Synth line t f the Bijinaviils end V. alu.* 

lak public dirt read with the Km lire 

of the Biuusviilc and Livingston public 
dirt read end raiusieg fretn thence East 

along (he So nth line of raid Binm yille 
ami Waha'a* public dirt road thirl j ii*e 

yards, ther.ee- cua South one hun- 

dred and for: v (140) rarer, thence due 

West thirty five (85) yarda to the East 

lice of the B undviUe and lAvlrggtcn 
nablic dirt read.thence North along tba 

J3»at line of said BlnnsviUe and Livings* 
ton public dirt road to the point o! b. * 

gii’Diug. 
Witness my signature Ibis, I hr Si 1 

d:>7 of April, ibCo. 
tv, HI cl). Vooj.E, 

Printer’s fee f-7 08- Ad »Piercer. 

Settles c£ Sgga. 
r call furnish settings of op;-:s of 

either the Barml or White Ply- 
mouth lloak varieties of ciildkmis. 
i’rica—sBbO per set ting; two set- 

tings for $2.50. 
iMk«. Sam T. Wa'7t=, 

ivjooba, M lb.', 

IBwiici Plvnmtk Houiii 
Fcr 3tlo I 

CofdyS, Cockrehs, Elens and Pullets 
for jjjvle. 1 lyp:—P‘:vAt' 50. 

Giki. A. ChllitKXT, 
C y -A’A-'V Kiaci.n. s;h<s. 

.?,; ^ 3 Eastland’s Drug Store! 

*»C This; week I wnnt to t-ell younhout ^E 

| Eastland’s Anti-septic! I 
33lit it would tnko io.i years to toll <>r ill good, 5&| 

"9£~ to I will lot tinw} prove it all. 

I stdl Iiavo it big liuo of >jj& 

1 [RcLtiif-Mi;?ctl Paint! 8 
Vv, >1. '"-JWJ 

y* i la.ijaoi- »■ v“,rry l-ueivet, l*a: kt .1 i.j' 1 i *' inmuifaeturors, 5j£ 

I have .1 < ;!■ ;■' line of i’l .srrlptlon lima along with n complete line of 

9E' Patent ■•oh ine in all .sizes they are put up, JJR 

Stationery—Oh! Come and Look! M 
fc; Tooth Bru.sl:os, Hair Brual.t y (Limb.-, (.‘ootis. North fttate Tobacco— 

h* ! 111s:r «ic joiib.fr ]'■ i i n s.i vt* ,n 4 u t D* f i’oight. 

-7c Como and net :i Large Map of tin rutted Btaie*. Come at once—they nre 3|| 
given aw<.y, f:«*o of charge. ^ 

;f Base-ball Gceds—Season Now On. p 
P Your.- to r\ 

_ 3 
EASTLAND, the Druggist. 

%■ Scoobn,, Mississippi. 

y '■ * IMr* A -v ,«LL5rM* S'-v-. -c. *f±+ -aS. r. --L *—U’a A* ^x'J£X. 

i w. BA STUART, 

I FLED, SALE 4 LIVERY STABLES, 
•1 Scooba, Mississippi. I 
ji-j BDrgcKMhm*.au:«-3P^g*yt*.r111*" * *** 

[j MULES AND HORSES 8 
;;; For Sale or Exchanged in Trade at All Times. Bargains. | 

T33 ?ATBDNA2E OF DRUaiMSES 

1 Solicited. First class Teams and Safe Drivers Furnished. | 

|| aVe Will Do a Begitlak Livery Business. 

I Will Furnish Teams at All Honrs —Day or Night. | 
AT rile, ’Phono or Telegraph when AVantod. I 

g 3335BaBRSEJSHKSS«Ti*.2i5k»:*K«-33MLtfc^t.CT^g.41aBSSagS3ga5 
___ -___—_____...T-JSSu 

f|EO, H. POLK^l 
Paints—Aliy tiling from a 

Mouse co ci Pump=handle! 
Fine Carriage Painting and Striping a Specialty. 

Ho a Pro Hit” I'.ip, t. has an i- '--gant Pine of Samples, and will furr 

nish Estli Painting, Papoi ngi j, or any kind of House P&a* 
mtinn or (jruaii-oiitaiion, on Application. 

Write IItm at Scxiqba, Mississippi, 

_ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ <J <g.»isgr 

—°— I The Troy Steam Laundry,! 
ALehidiax, Miss., 

! 
will do your I it or: dry work Neatly, 

Clurap-'y and 1’romptly. 

JAS. D. FRENCH, 
A'jout at Spool a. 

BLACK LANGSMAN 1 

T?,/r£s_$i.50 Per setting. One- of 
■ (lie host «t-lI-purport.1 chickens in the 

South. 
Jins. 15. R. KrvKKxnAU, 

Seoolm, Miss. 

AND AND 

Hew Oii'3S£23 Mobile 
Only Kh- handsomest of Pull mull 

IJlini ry Observation Sloe phut Caw, 
v. uie Vostibulod Oooehes anil Dlnims 
Oars, with Kleetrle TJsthts ni:it k'un», 
are used 111 tbo Limited. 

For all information call on your. 
Hpnie Atreiit, or write 

Jno. M. Beall, Q. P, A., 
Bt. Louis, Mft, 


